
 

This document details the terms and conditions for hiring “Scoutsville”, the 1st Devonport Scout Group 
Rangitoto Bach (‘The Bach’). Please read carefully the booking procedures detailed on our website: 
www.adventureplus.co.nz/1stdevonport/bach.htm  
 
Booking by: Name______________________________ Position in Scouting____________________ 
 
Scout Group___________________________________ Zone _______________________________ 
 
 Numbers of people going to the Bach 

Cubs Scouts Venturers Rovers Leaders Other adults TOTAL 

       

 

Dates (include the weekday)  Costs  1DSG only: date paid 

Arriving on    Booking fee ($50/$75)* $  

Leaving on   Hire @ $7.50 pppn $  

Number of nights   ____ Badges @ $4 each $  

AIF/RAMS due  (10d prior)  Total due $  

 
Payments The booking fee (*$50 for 1 night, $75 for more than 1 night) must be paid at the time of 
booking in order to secure your dates. The hire charge may be paid at the same time or later but in any 
event all payments are to be made in full before your trip.   Pay online to Kiwibank account 38-9018-
0831532-00, account name “SANZ 1st Devonport Scout Group” (sorry, we cannot process cheques). 
Use references of “Rangitoto” and your Scout Group name. 

 
 
As the Leader in charge, I agree to take full responsibility for the actions of the Youth Members staying at 
the Rangitoto Scout Bach.  I confirm that I am over 18 years of age and that I have read, understood and 
agree to abide by the terms of this contract. 
 
Name________________________________________ Position in Scouting____________________ 
 
Signature_____________________________________ Date________________ 
 
Email address_________________________________ Phone ______________________________ 
 
Postal address______________________________________________________________________ 
 
  ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Approval by Group Leader (or Rover Crew Leader) 
I confirm there has been adequate planning and preparation for this activity. I give it my full approval. 
 
Name________________________________________ Position in Scouting____________________ 
 
Signature_____________________________________ Date________________ 

1st Devonport Scout Group 

“Scoutsville” Rangitoto Bach 
BOOKING FORM 

http://www.adventureplus.co.nz/1stdevonport/bach.htm


 

Rangitoto Scout Bach Code and Conditions 
 
Group organisers are responsible to ensure all members in their group are informed and aware of all the 
conditions of staying at the Rangitoto Scout Bach. 
 
Booking Conditions 
This permit can only be used for staying in the Rangitoto Scout Bach and not any other Bach on Rangitoto Island 
and is not transferable to any other party or person.  Numbers staying in the Bach are not to exceed 10 
Length of stay: Maximum of 6 consecutive nights 
Self clean: The Bach operates on a self clean basis; please leave it clean on your departure. The Bach may be 
inspected after your visit and if found not to have been cleaned properly, your group will be charged for the 
cleaning (min charge $70) 
Liability: The Permit holder shall reimburse 1st Devonport Scout Group the full costs to remedy, restore, replace or 
clean any part of the Bach and or chattels, including any associated time, resulting from any omission, negligence 
or act of wilful damage by the permit holder or any person in the group or persons visiting the Bach. 
 
Unsupervised persons under the age of 18 
Persons under the age of 18 years will not be granted a permit. If a Venturer Unit wishes to stay at the Bach, the 
permit will be issued to the Adult Venturer Leader who shall be responsible for the conduct of the Venturers 
staying at the Bach irrespective of whether s/he will be staying there with them.  Persons13yrs and under may 
only stay at the Bach if there is appropriate adult supervision during their stay in at the Bach  All bookings made by 
any section of a Scout Group will have received prior approval of the Group Leader who will also sign the booking 
application form.  Unsigned SANZ paperwork will prevent the Bach Booking from going ahead. 
 
Access  
Contact the Bach Officer or the Group Leader prior to arrival on Rangitoto for the combination code for the lock 
Access: Contact Fullers to ascertain times and sailings of ferries.  Please note that under adverse weather 
conditions, boats may not berth at Rangitoto Wharf. If you should have to disembark at Islington Bay, please note 
it is a 1.5 - 2hr hike to the Bach. 
Arrival / Departure: The first ferry of the day arrives at 9.45am and the Bach should be vacated by 10.00am on the 
day of departure if there are other users arriving that day.  If there are no bookings coming in, then you may stay 
at the Bach until the last sailing of the day (usually 5pm on weekends). 
 
General Bach Conditions 
- Respect the rights of other visitors to Rangitoto Island. 
- Noise: Please ensure your activities do not disturb others. No loud noise after 10pm at night.  
- The use of generators and machinery are prohibited 
- Alcohol: consumption of alcohol is prohibited at all SANZ activities where youth members are present. 
- Fires: All open fires are prohibited and no fires are to be lit outside 
- Tents: prohibited at all times as no camping is allowed on Rangitoto Island.  This includes ‘sleeping rough’ outside 
or under a bivvy or any other type of shelter 
- Dogs, other animals and pets are prohibited on Rangitoto 
- Be vigilant to not bring rats, mice, ants, skinks or other pests onto the island 
- Rangitoto is a Rubbish Free Zone – do not litter 
- The Bach and surrounding site must be kept clean and tidy during your stay, and left clean on your departure. 



 

 
Cleaning & rubbish removal 
- The Bach shall be left in a clean & tidy condition at the conclusion of your stay 
- cleaning must be done within the booked period  
- all rubbish must be removed from The Bach and surrounding area  
- kitchen surfaces & appliances must be wiped clean 
- tables must be wiped clean and returned to their original location 
- floors are to be swept & mopped if needed (equipment provided) 
- Take all rubbish off the island with you and take recyclable items home. 
Please use the Checklist Sheet below to assist you with leaving the Bach clean & tidy. 
 
Security 
The hirer is responsible for securing the Bach at the end of the stay. Ensure that all doors are locked and the 
shutters have been closed & bolted on all windows. 
 
Emergency procedures and contact numbers 
These are in the Bach information folder. Please ensure you locate, read and understand emergency procedures 
and contact numbers. Any problems that you encounter, please contact the Group Leader Cliff Brown 021 519 200 
or the Bach Officer Christopher Jones 027 612 8751 
 
Safety 
- Please instruct your group to care for their own safety. Please ensure you are adequately equipped, experienced 
and aware of potential hazards for the activities that you undertake whilst on Rangitoto Island 
- Swim Safe. Enjoying the water should be both safe and fun, especially if you follow a few basic safety tips. Never 
swim alone. Always swim under supervision. If in doubt stay out. Know your limits. Read and obey the safety signs. 
Learn to recognise rip currents. Always use safe equipment. Never swim or surf when tired or cold. Consider other 
users. Think about safety first! Always supervise children near water. 
- take your own First Aid Kit and any medications you may need 
- there are no public telephones on Rangitoto so take your cell phone or other means of communication  
 
Cancellations 
1st Devonport Scout Group is to be advised before the reservation date occurs should you decide to cancel part or 
all of a reservation.  Refunds will only be issued under the following conditions: where the whole booking has 
been paid for in full and the cancellation notice is given in writing and is more than 2 weeks before the reservation 
occurs.  The $50 booking fee submitted with the application form is non-refundable. 
 
Scan and email your completed application form to the Bach Officer and pay by online banking, using these bank 
details: SANZ 1st Devonport Scout Group  38 9018 0831532 00   Please mark your online payment carefully, eg 
Sunnynook Scouts so we can easily track who has paid for what. 
 
 
Bach Officer  
Christopher Jones 
10 Seacliffe Avenue, Bayswater 
027 612 8751 

Group Leader 
Cliff Brown 
26 Mozeley Ave, Devonport 
446 0127   021 519 200 

 



 

 

Rangitoto Scout Bach Cleaning Checklist 
 
 
Kitchen 
 

 Sweep Kitchen floor 

 Mop up any water on kitchen floor 

 Clean stove of any food bits 

 Wipe down stove table and splashback with antibacterial spray 

 Wipe down kitchen sink & bench with antibacterial spray 

 Take home rubbish and put new black bin bag in bin 

 Wipe down table in kitchen with antibacterial spray 

 Ensure all pots and pans are washed up, clean and dry 

 Ensure all crockery and cutlery is washed up, clean and properly dried 

 Turn off gas bottle – but leave the hose connected please 

 Bolt the back door 

 Shut & bolt shutters in the kitchen 

 Brush out any cobwebs 
 
 
Main Room 
 

 Sweep floor 

 Wipe down table with antibacterial spray 

 Dust for cobwebs 

 Shut & bolt shutters 
 
 
Outside 
 

 Pick up any litter around the bach 

 Leave furniture / seating as you found it 
 
 


